The Town of Falmouth, Maine has immediate openings for 2 Equipment Operators in the Public Works Department.

**EQUIPMENT OPERATOR I**
Performs driver & laborer tasks in a variety of road construction, maintenance, & repair operations. Plows snow in the winter.
- High school diploma/GED
- Class B Commercial Driver’s License (with air brakes) & excellent driving record
- Previous construction & snow plowing experience preferred, but not required
- Pay rate: Full-time position up to $24.24/hr.

**EQUIPMENT OPERATOR II**
Operates all classes of trucks & equipment. Variety of road construction, maintenance, & repair operations. Some supervisory work. Plows snow in winter.
- High school diploma/GED
- State of Maine Class A Driver’s License (with tanker endorsement or ability to obtain within a 6 months), excellent driving record
- 5 years experience in heavy construction with 3 years as an equipment operator or successful completion of appropriate operator training course preferred
- Pay rate: Full-time position up to $26.01/hr.

**BENEFITS FOR BOTH POSITIONS**
- Monday-Thursday work schedule (May-October); 4 ½ days (November- April)
- Medical, Dental, & Life Insurance
- Short & Long-Term Disability Insurance
- Retirement Health Savings Account
- Paid Vacation, Sick, & Holiday Time
- Multiple Retirement Options

**LOOKING FOR A REWARDING CAREER? WE’RE HIRING**

JOIN OUR TEAM
AS AN EQUIPMENT OPERATOR
TOWN OF FALMOUTH, MAINE
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**APPLY TODAY!**
Send cover letter & resume to: hr@falmouthme.org
or mail to:
Human Resources
Town of Falmouth
271 Falmouth Road
Falmouth, ME 04105
EOE

Falmouth Public Works Department
101 Woods Road
Falmouth, ME 04105
207-781-3919
www.falmouthme.org/public-works-department